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HU.KKI'OltT nj-'TH- OOVEKNOK paid on hundred and i thouaand dnl- -OTIk (Olb Nort!) State srKCIAL N0TICK8.ni At Utieu Itenld. Mart 10.

PUBLIC MEN OF OTHER DAYS.
lam in bonds lo isuunrvrMixTKvuaiT ok n hli Itar a' suit againat hi

nod thu balance of ins

ahuwUl lm Impeached ami tried by the Hetiatr,
and. If '. .:. guilty, be displaced from h of-
fice whirli he disgrace

TUv ('I lowing in thu testimony of Mr, Lte, re-- f
erred to shore:

I ompany. lie lias PAIH It i I i

urer.H.tl.l.SBLJtV. rKliiV. WAKCU tf. urn. Stmt of Ex Qtm Srymomt RteolUetUmi
I., ml. to the Public. Tl

Hubert H. Cowan, to We ask attention lo this L'tilvrraul FA HItriy I'reaideut af Wil- -
We Hilliiili Mow the report of the Oovemwr

and Kuperiat.eudent of Publio Wnrk, givina; a
Tlioimu of the (newer of the varloia railroad

1 rwiiUnU, made lo them aiiMnlinar In the re- -

I nrm. DY 1IKD1CIJv.mlngtoii, I harlolle et hei'fnrd ICoad, wa no- -

Gaoavoi a - There is no prospect of a vote on
tlie Georgia bill in the stauate this week. Ia
the meantime the onserv stive Republicans ar
making some headway in correcting die niiarep-reaeiitatio- n

made against them by outside par-
ties here. It waa shown y that telegram
sent from Georgia pretending lo give Ihe view
of the Conservative press of that State had la-e- n

garbled and distorted so a to reverse tlieir com-

ment on Ihe pending bill. Tho 8tate Treasur-
er of Georgia has returned hep! and correct
i n anv misstatements that have Is-e- made to il

in.. February 14th, sn.l reported to ua
The I'niH Killer I, by sniverul consent, al

lowed lo have woo for Itself a reputation uumii-paat- ed

iu Ihe history of medicinal preparation,
H instantaneous effect ill Ihe entire eradiit'

iiirtiuenu of, Jaw. The ri port will be read ami tin i tiu statrm arch nth. It appears
Th last Udure of the courae before the Utlca

Moqhanic' Aasociation, wa delivered at
Hall by Governor Hevmour last even

bv his statement thai

Minn ,, 1870. --The exaroinatiou of T. F.
Lee, who say:

V" -- Sale what you know, if any tiling,
touching the compromise and neltlajneiit of a
certain mail in the guprrior Court of Wkr, in
ilie i. mi of Uolicrt ti K. I- n- f) ill

six hundred and Iwa
at one time received

thousand dollars in
of for lour hundredbouds, which he do

ing. The subject s. h. t. d, " Kecol leetiona of
Pnblje Men,'' together wilh the reputation ofami live thounaml one mli id and fifiy-aeve- n

with inrerval throohoul die .Vale:
TOUT.

F.XKt'lTIVC l'i i r t Mi m.
Kalhioh, M '..I. l W0.

7j Mr ,''.' Iki f'mmi
J Sarik (krollma I

firirri rnrs : Under "an a'ei lo rwtoee the
rr..m uf Id. ; ..ii.- and j, ililjli flu--i .iiUuetioii
of our iintlni'tlicd railroad.," irnn ' ih da? of

Jnikiins Plate Treanirer, arid the Atlantic, Ten- - dollars and nineteen Is that under an act ul
me sitcaiiiir, oroiigni logctner a l.nKr autliuiue.

Gover Beymour intrtKluced hi auldcet bvr I . L . . . . . ....re--April, Mill, b reeciv. one million of dollarsaim i i! ... lCnilrnail .ipiaiiv, ami your

GEOBUlA.

1 lie I ill tot the admission of I It r.ji.i if Mill

vaulting In f re the Senate. An lint introduced
inn. (he II'. by Under it contained a clause
rniitinuiiif Cov. Bull"" k Will irwnl legis-

lature of the Slate in office for four y 'r in ad-

dition tu tlie ' Ljr shich they wwv lu lu iln
It' titl. 'I'M- - i" a amended in tin' House,

on motion of Mi Itiiighnm, so n lo niuke ilicjr

(.in jsMrc hi I lie tinii' they would have
4mmI 'nrffcia lu M admitted at the. Ian
of I 'ongn-- . Tin' Bingham aniendntcui

ayetuty, il any, in Mid nutter in luids, which he di of for four hundred
erring u inr remaraauie iaiv ol men, Who lor

ty year ago assembled in the halls of Congress

duenee lite Senate. Mo. Or. Ball. Sun.

Ft uraai. or Hex at dx BniBO!f.The fu-

neral of Henri de Bourbon waa conducted bv
A !' A day ar two I., f.r.. ilia in ill, r mm and lhirlv-ai- i ihimun ine hundred and eigh ami prominent placesetTorc Ihe Amerdi. Ham and cmnetllett, Imii. I.iiilelleld ... t.i me uIn.iiI miiiI ty lour renl --

lion uml extinction of Pain, iu all It variou
forms lui idental to the human family, aud tin.
uu ailieitod written and verbal testimony of the
rraasesiu iu favor, have b n, and are, it ow n
best advertisement.

For evidence in favor of the Pain Killer, for
Ministers' More. Throat or Bronchitis, read the
following:

liKXTs, Tlie Pain Killti ha been a constant
occupant ol our bouse fur uvi r twn vesi-.am- l a
portHHiwf the time jt l as been the only nierii-cln- e

under our riuif. Hardly ever do I 'hare
Biy cbildreu complain of being si k, ithout

them a-- k in the same for Puiu
Killer.

nil, and a Led me to aee idaintiA' atlormva mi.l I' ebruarv I . 0. we Iimvc I he hi tin if Li iubinil llu
ican pub In These were men wh lived during
eras marked by remarkable eveW who hadi here are thirty yet to be accounted lor

following n .n
the Free Mason, of which order the deceased
was a .member. When tlie remain were
brought to the church, the ofNciatinir orient, see

in Ihr hands of Knitter ,V t'o."i 'iai ii.uiironu.. i.nl I Ik uiailein
o iiuini, wie I'.liinitiun, 1 n afier kuw .Mr

ing the Masonic emblems on the coffin, with- -l.i hui iiinior eoiiiiM.!Ik. I . Ilmhfer, h lm mti
nn.l r. li rrnl lm- In Mr. K "I - urcwuic insignia of the church and refused to

'ill cm I then aaw Mr lav- -

It ujtH-a- that on Billion of dollars in bond
were .loK.cd of in 1(4 at a fra ction over forlv
three cetiu in the dollar, while other were

betwi-e- rift w sod aixtr tetita, lor State
hoods,

J I Mott. Pns.ideaHf the Western North
Carolina road, was notified Kehruarv 19th 1870,
and reported u u. tllA fi, c hi sutcment March

tie entered at once on our duties under this
act. JCoticwa were issued to the different Itail-roa- d

Preridcnta, requiring them within twenty
lays from the service of the notice, t.. report un-

der oath to ihe lliidefaigiicd, a statement how-in- g

the follnwing iliins
I What aineunl of I i.n.U of the Slate wa rfceiyeil.......h s,u I, 1'reiideut or other iiuhlic officer

m m.

perform the ceremonies. No trooii took art
in the funeral procession.

been ichooled in oratory and had prattled by Ihe
study of eminent master- - of elocution. The hab-
it of the people at that time wereuch that the
utterance-- of public men made a deep impres-
sion, and their course waa closely watched and
keenly criticised. Of hi personal recollection
ui son,, t the eminent men of that age, Mr.
Seymour proposed to speak. John Itandoli.h
he characterized a the aensatiooal man of hi
day ; a man of strange appearance, a strong
mind and keen wit; in face and dree somewhat

lias Imxsi llir nilji el "I miifli discussion in
uml tlii' 'nt hi in.lii arc thai ii

will I', t d I iy llial Usly, Olid thus Im

e4icBes of tli.. Its i i rmlu a I Ik detested
A i liens? for iln in io- - iew of Con- -

The hoard of school visitors of Memphis have
for several venrs before I In mm acquainted

with the Pain Killer. 1 bad sud'ered a great deal
(Vom an affection iu my throat, might by hoiuo

a. I. .pied the suggestion of Suieriuteudent lajalh
prohibiting all religious exercise in the public
public schools,

physicians to he llrnucbllis, by others to be whatIllli II appears by his si iteineiil that he re-

ceived ri( I'.iii'lital aaal tliirtt en thousand dol

wm.it and divired him In ilifcirin me non what
term it could he nculfd. lie aaid, for one hun-
dred of lb bouilp lo lie untied to the (aid I'um-I'.ui-

I llicn ami aaw t'ifcn. I itllerield an I

told hiii' lli.- - terms, who ani l he could not coiu-wit- h

the 'cri i. or 'u.j.!k lo that ellt1. hi t
he Would see iir. M A ili-- and ie i n- an

iii regard in it. I think, on the iw xt dux,
1 note from (ieii. I.iiiUliild, .iniir
he wonld give sevenly nri of the l"id, ami ii
llial WU declined the oH r wro ihl Ihi liiinl, and I

need lake no further action in the mailer.

lars in Uind.
J. C. Reedier, a prominent cltien of Clinton.woman. Alexander

a resemblance le Ran- -
seveJity

iHcalleU Hlulsters' Sole Throut. Al one time
it w us so severe that I wus obliged to give up
preaching. Within a lew uioinb slter I bad
lici nine acquainted with Ihe Pain Killer, I had
another attack fiym that dlstiesslngooinplaln'.
I trietl inv liew'.fiuiml fo...li, ,:i I t

Iowa, died of paralysis on Saturdav. two hours

tl,t he has sold mi. hundred and reniimUng one of ani old
Uunieand dollar In bond at prices ran- - NcpheiMLofGoorgia, Uar

4 r, u, aiaithat lie ha hvpothe- - dulph. In diiKitlon,
Soulter A Co., the ,brewd, ioiiatient, and

gtv. seem l" in-- r. . ilv a.ariii. Sunnier

f Butter tin hui r exi-i- . iae an mil i mi L d sw.iy

tivcr th- - ir IJ. iw:. The day of their j

dominiou is i nl. !(' . i.i .in Mid, and wo may

ging fron Kaiiilohih waa sharn.

rroin i lie i uiiiie ire isurer, or Irom any prede-cesnH- ir

in ollii'e i fwirh president or oilu r oftioer,
with the rwa ctivi d He of ri eejilioii

2 What amount' ( tin h lunfs have beenaold,
in what markets, with the rojKvlive date of
ailch s.des.

II. W hat ami mil of wich iH.nds have been, or
are now h p. tlieeKi.il, to whom ao hypotbaray
led, when h. p itlnvit d, lor what Mirpoae, arwj
what amoi.iil of moiicy Las Kuu realized bv
nii h lit po hecal Ii ii

calial with (I h ws ft CukaJlioli
after gaining a suit of $25,000 damage entered
against him.lislKMHsi lo lsr III. llicn 11,1

i t. . . . .. . . : .reniaiii.l. r, j j.imhj in bonds.
hope tr mote j'ii iivd liUr.d legislation in llu loafer do not toil, neither do they spin ; but lonisbmebl and deflghl, if produced a wonihir- -

wr. neyinour mer Julio yuim Adams ii.
Washington, and at his residence met Henry
tUy. Adams he th- -i riheil a a small man with

The last sales were nude in January 1BJ0.
Me has re' . ii.d no interesLfrinn the Stute oo tbev manage to keep body and oul togetherfuture Iiiii f jm) propose lo reconstruct Ten- -

Ithout Worbine. which is a verv fine an- i then returned to Mr. llaynmsl anddelivi r- - In I.. .nil
iadvocate il in tlic Nn- -

i riNtw'i '' 1 tMimnew jnay
' 'W, nrir inrmnfcA.

n- - 'iili'kf'f' f J.WlcWii itann .liiai'i lie, W. J. Hakin,Pl Jent of the Chatham An Knglish t nibni.i.i is solieiiintr fiinds for..i...t.;i:w it. i.. ...... Tilfl'lfllt 'il nan1' rnia ileaw U emuiu ua ihiau-ws- s notitiid try loth, and an exploration of Mount Ararat, w ith a view of
Y ps rvcrinjuelicks of (he ark. His lajlilion is

jdenr. Eepublicao o. ,

Triiinbull, Hcburrr, Conkling, Kerry, and oth-4th,-

tk&lili'- - power lo Interfere wiihtlie gov
init jmii, i

IsimlSS- -'bvr lUth, leCS,.otiO,(l In lleil T n maallli n trait "fj

any auceesaor of ueh Presidrnl or other officer
and whether uiiy interest, and il any, how much
has been received by liiui oil any tiiit-ol- bund
of tlie Htate

The Uailrond rn- -i lent afoflaid, were also
in bonds, for which heHe has, Id "-- ',

luny sooiuing encct. in a shoii time I wim
wholly relism-d-, Siuce'hui time I have hail a
number ufatfaekTof ihn yiue imltire, aud the
the Pain Jtrnertas tUwa sflnrded me relief.
About on? rear slm . nv wife became subject
to evcn suflerin: roni : our re.IBnll'U'SiSsI'' .i,p.i

with a hearty gom! writ, and always havedone,
Vkjiatm ot use Pain Killer. II this hasty let-e- r.

ffl ciiiuiusu.lalioo fl ISirry H.uis' valuubln
medicine, will be of any savrrwev vou are at lib-

erty to do with il as you please. . ,
Ven ti ulr yours,

KIM Alt C'ABT. OwAToxg. Minn ,
W - com' ij ike A. V Uomt Society.

mart I in '

a frlgTd, uniiiviung, formal manner. This 're-
serve" he attributed lo the early associations
Ihrownaroijnd Adam in iis youth, when hi

fKHtmjHt whr'tiwiriirW jmtm--

dress. In private life Mr Adam p.. . .1

ability Ut inn rest from his vast fund of p.

observation, and in a great measure cast aside
bis reserve. He was a man of gn at strength of
trill; thoroughly In love wilh puhltr life, and
determined to die, as be did die, with bis bar-b- e

on.
General Jackson, was a tall, erect, comiunuJ-ini- r

man, wilh mm Ifi.f the militarv chiefttan in

tIKW'

- - --y- -WnuM rcr-- "t

JTOreV! I met' Mr. Haywood and If r.
Kowte at Mr. flayatsid'n offii-e- . 1 do not re-

member whether Mr e: was not rcm-n- l or
not. Mr. Hayaond inforuiid mc lhat ihryhad
eot.uluded to accept the seventy-liv- e hi nds and
lifi the injitm lion, anil Were t" hr.ve nil t lie

. ready the neat morning. I then informed
lien. Lilili'lield ol the arrangement, who paid lie
would Ik; ready when lhT had the papers rea
dy. I think it wit on the freTt eveTiiiur Mr

seven luiiiilre.1 sen s, a pOTil' ... Y U .TwLI i,
sold for seventy cents per acre, casfl. AmHbvr
tract uf prairie land was knocked nil at sixly
cants, twelve months' credit.

IS.OOOJiii bonds, andHe ha.reiiinreil. m riccordanre wilh aectlvli o of

ernment of the Kiaim rniikl ivav ut some poipt, j

xir liieir owtt StaU-- will not loiir be safe from '

n rnlrusioli, and tbeir puerful voi.'xit will

rttfiin-- l il. Kveii "tlie fuitdaun ntal con- -

diliou" Ukiii which the Boolhere.n Ktalei were

Ireamiry 91,m9jmi,i i., re "i .. ., 1. I'., l.i .. ! i. r :o , lias relurntsi c uic--

t . i, i',t nr. I r i.f the I .m eriior ami S'ltienntasV In tjOnUS. I

He decline to rcturuf the precceils he has on
L'.L. ami creditor

dent of I'ublie H nrU. all hoods of ihe .SlaUl
contractors arewhich have U-e- issued. unhtr ajny aiiuVoriiy uflitand, as Jae

M.IKIIIKD:
In Gaston county, on the Kill Inst., Capt

Thomas Williams, 'of livid Hill, and Mrs. Marrv admitted will soon Unrue a d.'ad letle. entitled IO m. ilialM II l i Ii hi ii. lorniirtf anvnut w liu ti rem aimsl in the its .Isllsywnod hnnded me the n i liny were the
whole apt - in the cne. with the inlhorilv to Preddenl i.r other officer outbid' or untlis- -

BANUKU.S.Till; SEASON AXJJ lis
President oAhe WesleTTf Division of the West-

ern North nrolilia mad,' w a- - duly notified h

ruary 12thlS70, but he has made no report and
filed no sliement with ua. It appear from the

receive the M vofitv-ttv- e lioiida. 1 then went to
tha Hand.

Iu Ix'Xington, on the 20lh of January, Mr.
Henry J. Grimes and Mis Sallie King.

lasted of; or in ca-- e anv ..ut.'h nc had been
old or exchanged lor luoniy or other eeiirities,

ADVISES Til EM N OT TO A TIEN 0.

The ltuthcrford .S'far a'lvise! tlic true Repnh- -
the I ri ssiii el's mli !mtc I found Mr. Mc- - HB human Imdy is rbiely composed nfpi tissues and fibres a sensittve to everythe .nd rre-nlel- it it oilier ullavrs were reipur

esl todei-i- i in lluvPuhlic Trea.urt such moll foregoingAatemenl that $4,327,000 in bonds
BIRD change in the comlilton of the iitmospliere uslieans not to attend the Convection calliil by

the ExecutiveCommittee.in Kalclghon the Tlth At wr resTdeoee neart sHton Plant, Arluuv the umst delicate ch ctroiiouieter, or the quickI ey, pruoeod or ecuritiv. or so mnch tlicrixif aa
he had uoi .. t v expended up :, ..i- - lioad.

V. Itch President of the Norlh Western -- us March 2d, IfCn, .Mr, tiara '. Marrr. wrle -l-iv I-- in a Uaruincti t I Ulte.

f W T Mr in. ho.. iii the 26th vear of her The stomach, the skin. Ihe nerve, the lungs

hi apptarame, atrong willed, and pn'i.u- - sed

of aquiok tviK r ; but holding his tem-p- i

r well under control. No man of hi lime
could get mad so judiciously. He was a good
judge of human nature, ami always knew hi
man before losing his temper. Uneducated him-

self, and surround d by able and disciplined
minds, he always did his own thinking, and to
the last moment of his life exercised great con-

trol over the public mind. To this day public
men are advised to "do as Jackson dtd.

In person John C. t alho'un via not unlike
Jackson, except thai Calhoun pisMessed wonder-
ful eyes. He had a keen insight into the future,
ami was a prophet rather than a conspirator.
In speaking he depended entirely upon his reas-onin- g

powers. The lirsl word of his speech was
the first word of his argument, and the last word

Alien and l.cii. l.i'.tltT.ehl, or they came iumon
alter. Mr K. P. I tattle waa sent for by the

t Treasvm-- r in eimitte the jiapters. tleemc, pt-- "
amined the sirs, pronounced them correct,

.and the Ticasurer deliverefi over the IkiOiIs to
Mr. McAden. On the s;;uiu evening, 'ieii. l it-- I

llelicld. at Ins room at the Yai Isirouuh II" w,
h.iudcd lo me aevtn lyjfive ol tin- IkhmIs, when,
perceiving that one coupon hud been cut otf
each hmnl, 1 demanded three more bonds to

I ! up the. amount of said coupons or oil!

Hi' refusl ti. nive ihe-- e, ay il Wa more than ihe

and the excretory organs are especially Itablo
to be affected bp'tkese variations, and tlie best

' defame against tbeit disastroua tendency is to
keep tho digestive iniichltirrr, which feeds and
nourishes the whole system' in gpod working

North Carolina Railroad, wa notilied on ihe
I X70, and reHirted lo us and
tiled' his statement on tbed of the name month.

Il appear- - bv his statement lhat he ha- - re-

ceived "f the Public Treasurer one million and
eiehtv thousand dollar- - ill bonds. Tin v were

ammint nt i niipon. ci.t nil, but li.'Mili.l me two
oonds. which I ni rt tited. I then Uik ll.e sev

1 have bee returned I0;lhe Public Treasury.
We bae endeavored to disrharge our .diitie

promptly and faithfully under the act. Tlie act
was ralied the 5th day of February 1S70, and
within one month and ten days we have been

able torolled and present statements from all
the rafroad Presidents hut one.

Tlie statements will, of course, be rarefullv
cxaiviued by the General Asseiublv. This is

UeeetMry to a cbar undrratandiiig of them, as it

was not practicable for ua In the brief space
us to do more than present a brief aynop- -

is il thcan.
We have only n add in conclusion that on."

i retuaillirui duties under Ihe act referred to will
be iwrfornied to tlie best of our judgment and
abiliiv , and with an eye Mingle to the welfare uf
the State.

We have the honor to be, gentlemen, wilh
creat reaisect, Tour obedient servants.

W. W. HOLDEN,

C I. HAKKIS,
SiipfiinUndenl of Public Worh.

of May. TU' SW irvys U'C iu i "Hidden or

no Hoiden," wid that ptxtd Kcpublican want

no more of Holden, arid will have no more. 1:

e.iys that it is evident that Governor Holden, W.

A. Smith and W. F. Henderson want lo control
the patty in Jhi State, but imimaUt Uut they)

..iniv t d.i it. We give this as an item j( news

tn our readers, lcviu;; the quarrel ta bo ettlil (

J.v the parties to it.

KHlHT.

We are glad lo learn that Capt. N. A. R.ini
eay, of I hatham, and ' pt. Pride Jones, of

both lemH'rat, arc canvassing those conn- -

lie and addressing the people in favor of the
nipjirctwion of lawlessnoa ami in 6px-.itic,- to
the course of ouifagei that have iteen eo 'yr&- -

received in tclnber l.it. II- - i.as.l, imm .a nl
liyp ille caled i "lie. lie ha received n inter-
est mi the Isnidi and all of them have been re-

turned tn the Public Treasurer.
J. Ii. Siuhbs, W iliiaiiistmi .t'l'.ir-bor-

Ksilroad, was notiti.-- d l'ebniar llili, 7u.
and reported lo us antl lillnl his slatelnent on the
'J'Jtl day of the same month,

It appears fioiu bis taleuienl lhat on the I kti
of NoviiwIkt, is 's, he reeeivetl three hiiliilrrii
llioiisand dollar in bond. He sold these bonds
lor one nn. Ired and sixly thousand nine hun-

dred and forty-eigh- t dollars and forty-aeve- n

cent. No aicouut ot sales rendered, il.
that he ha ex pi mh d the proceeds of these

enty-seve- n Is iiils and cirried them to Mr. Hny-woo- ti

- office, ami ih iiverHl them to him. Mr.
l iu'lr was present a the time.

O'i- i,in - Did. you get any of the said bonds,
or anv nt tho-- c, received from the Treasurer- - if
no, how in my, When, of whom, what for, and
what dot e witti them '

A.uatr. I k'ot none of tli"e delivered In Mr
II wihiiI. There was no i ilied agreement

age-Mr- .

Martin's departure waa not unexpected
to herself aud her friends. For months past her
health had been slow ly declining, and w hen at
last the sin "i - came, it found her calmly and
peacefully awaiting its arrival. For eight years
previous to I er death she was a consistent and
useful member of the Presbyterian Church. In
the community to which she had so recently re-

moved, she had acquired the respect andjesteem
of all who knew her. She leaves behind her a
fragrant memory, a noble Christian example,
and many loving hearts to mourn her loa. D.

In Canton, Miss., entered into rest on the lh

of March, 1870, Mrs. Cynthia H. Dinkina, wife

of A. 11. Dinkins, Kq. Ileceasetl was born in
Mecklenburg county, North Carolina on the 6th
of IlecemU'r, 1820," married July 1.0th, 1M2,
united with the Baptisl church in Canton, Mis-

sissippi, in l.S.Vj. She was the daughter of the
late Wm. and M. P. Springs, of Mecklenburg
county, X. C.

SALlSllfFMA kkets
MAllCIi 25, 1870.

ol his argument was the last word of Ins speech.
He jseiscssed no faculty of judging character, but
fascinated by his straight-forwar- frank way
w ith his fellow-me-

Between Clay, Jackson and Calhoun the re-

semblance was wonderful. It was Clay
antl Jackson were so much alike lhat they hated
each other as they did. Clay ioescd a rich
voice, musical even in his enemies. He was
chivalrous, patriotic ; by nature a politician as
well aa a statesmun.

Webster wa characterixed as the greatest,
and yet the weakest of them all. By nature in-

tended fur a writer and a student, and yet a great
man, great wherever placed. The triumphs for
which he is remembered, arc literary triumphs.

Anionic them from Oneida county, Henry K.

order.
If the stomach is weak or disordered neither

the bhaal nor the bile can be- - in a healthy tale,
and Upon the fitness of these two important
fluid (or the offices assigned to them bv na-

ture, and the regularity ol their flow, health In

a great measure depends.
When the air is heavily laden with chilling

vapors, a it ofteu is at this season of the year,
the digestion should be an object of peculiar
care. H it is weak and languid, the wholti
physical structure will be enervated. If it is
vigorous, the entire organization will be strung
1 resist the .intoward and depressing influence
of a dump aud vitiated atmosphere.

A pure uml pow erful Ionic is therefore espe-
cially needed as u safeguard against the diseas-
es most common in the spring, aud Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters being Ihe most wholesome and
potent medicine of tho class ut present known,
a course of it is particularly advisable at this
period "f the yeur. The stomach will thereby
be toned and" strengthened, the liver ami bow-l- ls

regulated, the nervous system braced up,
and nature put in a aliito of active defence
against the miastua which superinduces inter-
mittent and remittent fevers, rheumatism, ner-

vous deliility, headache, hypot liuhtliia. and oth-

er complaints which are apt to assail the un-

tuned and uufortiiied organizations. The body
is strengthened without exciting ihe brain, uml

lionds, and ha no mom v on hand.
William Sloan, Priileut of the Wihnin,

lent in tnoe counties. I licse gentlcmea have
taken a just and patriotic view of iliejtrduty. and

ls to iayiuir me for my service-- , i ien. I.ittlc-liel- d

said lo nie if the matter was accomplished,
I should not Ik- - anything the loser by it. 1 went
to his rmim at the Yarborough House, the next
nmrning; he was there some time while 1 was
in the room: he went out ; I found a package
on Ui bureau directed to inc. 1 took it; I ex-

amined it there; found ten lionds, each for
?1.0XI, anil pot them in my pocket. They were
the IhiiiiIs issued to the Atlantic, Tennessee and

Charlotte, and Kutherford railroad, was
FK0M VASHINGTOX.

Sjiecial Dispatch to the I'.aliiiuore Sun.
are cntiiicii to me tiianasoi tpe tareiui or jicace, February 1 1th 1870, and reported torn
law and irdr,

.i'li'lewl

nts utatement. March 2tn.
It annears bv hi statement that on the Bf i it s ( AUKTMIIC CAfM.

of Octofwr 1H09, he received five hundred thouJT The House military coniinittee m arte another Storr wa characterized bv eminent public men
; ,., . e. . : i . i. .. i. . ii : mcconn At i.iir r. oaoeia.BirOKTID BT 1report y in the ease of a sale of acadeUhip.

Four member of the committee, Getusal Lo IMo 90
tcf Sir Charles )lf1nlwnrth Dilke, a very

able but radical political, writer of Great ltril-ai-

has. recwj written a book entitled, "De-

mocracy Beyond the Seas." A large part of it
is devoted to our American institutions. I(e L

' Ohio Kailroad Coiapany. I sent Die bonds, for
sale, to the hone of Fuller, Treat A Cox, of the
oily of New York. They advanced on them the
sum ol $1,500 which I rWeived. This ig all I
got, nothing more. Gen. LiltUfield, us I umler- -

sand dollars in bunds; ntid on the l.'ih Dectaaf
ber, 1860, he received one million five huudrau
thouaand dollars in Loads.,.

He states h has M.I.l nonw-efth- e Imnds ; that
he hat hypothecated one hundred thousand dol-

lar of them with the National Bank of Wil

32 to 38
1 00 lo I 16
1 IU to 1 90

lb to 00
30 te 30
36 to 00
17 to l

a lie irom uueiua county who e u- - u- - an
debate." Although now nearly forgotten even
here, he was the greatest American orator aflet
Patrick Henry. He was a man of portly, com-

manding presence with a wonderfully musical
voice, only equalled by ihe voice of Clay. His
erratic and uncertain temperament waa assigned
as the reason why he had been so noon forgotten.

A Homey General Talcott, also of this county,
tice Marshall aTcf flint

'

rnle.it i made QJe ereat- -

uxoualy in love with our form uf Govern-- ; f94 frtm "'"'. a. tjqing atay Lv iliak-mora-- -

iiii. train, lie i'i ii'iinin to me, inav-v-j' mti

Bacon, perpounfl,
CoQee. per pound,
Corn, per busk, of 66 lbs.,

- Meal, bash. 46 "
Copperas, perpountl,
Caudles, Tallow.

Adamantine.
Cotton, per pound

Vara, per bunch,
FesXksrsT "tar ponBS,'
Plonr. per sack,
r'iah, Mackeral, .'. 1.

' " 3."

Fruit, dried, apples pealed

consequent h no unpleasant reaction follow itsT. F. I.EK.member, atMiut anv bond 3 0(1 to '7?thine it has done aincc the clone of lha war
- i Mdnolk tti,ul.h4.'ve,M'f'AruWi;i- - '

1Q reviving and renovating ofK'rmit'D.
: to sTt" nm ""n

gan and Cobb, republicans, anil General Mor-
gan and Slocuin, democrats, report in favor of
the expul-io- n of Roderick K. liutler, ofTennen-ee- ,

while four other member of the committee,
Mown. StotigbloraMajier, Negley and Packard,
all republicans, merely submit a resolutia1 cen-

suring IlijUer. Tko ficgibers of the committee
de n-i- l t o w pnnfWl ariiTrne case win no aim
up '('he teatinvHiy shows that while
no bargain waa raade Air Ike appointment at the
rim It wa giveq a snm of money waa paid sev-
eral months aftearard bv the father of the ca-

det, which was ajvpted by Butler and used, as
he alleges, for campaign polfllcal purpose. A

itreouirc two-tlk- of the Hmise to expel a

Jiii worK, hotever,Tiaa tli merit or great can

dor, ami as he ha recently travelled extensive 3.76 lo S.'O

117 ILL all tbuee afflicted wilh Cough or131.011
30 ta 93

to
7 to Hi

v v Consumutibn road the follnwimr am!
learn the value of i

est legal argument he ever listened to. (if our
men noted at that time only one representative
is left, the Hon. W. J. Bacon, late Justice pf the
Supreme Court.

III conclusion, the speaker believed that the
average American intellect was Improving, but
diverted from the channel where these men
sought renown. Then, too, men to be heard

mington, four hundred thousand dollars ffhem
with Hanry Clvwa A Co.. of New York; two
hundred thousand dollars of thcULtUathe Xe.
one million of dollars of them wilh Juht F.
Pickerel, of New York, leaving three hnndred
thouaand dollars of theni in the bank uinnciun-bere-

One million of dollars in Honda is still in the
Public Treasury, not having been called for or
drawn out. ;

He states that he has palil no interest, except
in coupons for the lirsl six months, on the bonds

he received.
No money and no Imnds returned.
S. McDowell Title, former President and Trus

lee of the Western North Carolina ltoad, repor-

ted to us and filed his statement on the second
of March 1K70. It appears by hi statement

AIIEK'S LUSro BALSAM." " " unp Id.
" " Peaches, pealed,
" " " uniealed.

Leathsr, upper, per pennd,
sole,

k. . V 1. ' 1 .1 . .1 . .. - .
incr, II is no certain mat me resolution lor

l hdnpted, though the indication must be in earnest. These men were waved

y in the United States, lie is well informed on

the aubjert of which he write. He say, of the

Jleeonatruction measures:

"The more honest among the Republicans

admit thai, for the motion which they have ta-

ken up, thay can find no warrant in the Consti-

tution ; that according lo the doctrine which

the "Continental Statesmen'' and the author

of "The Federalist" would lay down, were they

living, thirty-fiv- e of tho States', even if they

were unanimous, could have no right to tamper

with Ihe Constitution of the thirty-sixth.- "

00 to 00
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il that way. A lima Butler is a raiiieal. his Iron, bar. "
I ' castings,

Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon in the army dur-
ing the war, from exposure, contracted con-
sumption. He says: huie no besitanev in
stating that it washy the use of your lur)g
Halsatn that I urn now alive and enjoying
health."

Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says: "r recom-
mend your Halsam in preference tonne other

course When a miiber of the Confederate Ten- -

neasee Legislatures fresh ia the minds of the

T. F. T.ee recalled and exsmindd, says:
ijiuttiim. You atatei upon your former ex-

amination, that you received ten of the bond of
the State, Issued to Ihe Atlantic, Tennessee und
Ohio Kallrond Company, and that you sent the
the same lo New York for sale. Say, whether
(hen, or al any time, yon sent any other of the
Imjiiiis issued to the aaid Company, to New York
fur sale, or any other purpose, if so, how many?

yl rower. 1 ient no other of said bonds to New
York then, a stated by me.

(Juettion. Did you at any time have any oth-

er of said bonds in ymir possession; if so, when
and where, and for what purpose ?

Anvr. T did have live other of said bonds
in my posaessiou in Raleigh, some eight or ten
davs alter the settlement of the sntt to w hich 1

referred. They were placed in my hands to ne-

gotiate for the sale of them.
(Hrctiun. How did these bond come into

your hamis; from whom, a whose property,
ami what was done with them?

Jn.si rr I received a note from. I udgo Watts,
aavimr that I 'ol. DcwecM: w as in lli- - debt

by strong passions ; they believed in 'the wick-
edness of their enemies. Now men are fiercely
attacked, but the accusers are Dot credited, and
we hardly dare assail a political man, for we
know not how soon we may be called upon to
affiliate with him in party measures.

House and does tend to excite much svm- -

Il is chanted that in l'xfil iliathv for him nfll
a w i . jv iilitledX fi I supported the famous reso- - j medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfaction."le sectthat he has received in lion.Is two millions antl

II.a.um,..! .InllrfM. lleil ile hit -- llld lotions which prdb-e- il "lo hurl back with con- -
l.l--- t . C U""f-llli,- . i - - -

.1.. ' I......1. ... ...elo... ii,wnrom (let. Till Im. tempt the base 1 osition of the usurper, Abrit- -

Nails, cut, 41

Molasses, sorglinm. per ga
West India, "

" Syrup, "
Onions, per bushel,
Pork. perponnd.
Potstiies. Irish, per hashel,

Sweet, "
Sugar, Brown, ierponnd.

CtariHrd.
' Crushed Pulverized

Salt, roast, per saek, .
" Liverpool,
' Table.

Tohareo. Leaf, perponnd,

peace commissioners loto I' el, Nt, 1S7U, it puces ranging froi ' nam i.n t "in. o;
. .1.. L.1E . ....... I'.. ..II the Snlllll. Y th.' I iiionisis in Fast Ten'l cents Ul lilt miliar, luaHMJK an uiri.ite i'ii an ,

T

of .VI the whole amount realized for th. ni Wiessi-- e hnrnetl th'fcllroafl brttlges, liutler it

... 60 to 78
... 1 to 13
... 60 te 76
... I 60 te 60
. .. lit 16

18 to 30
... 90 to 90
.. 9.60 tn 9.50

. .. 2.65 to J.75
.. 6.5(lto6.ftn

Hlo 10
SO tel. 66
401') 1.06

The author of the "Tale of the Land Slide,"
in the Natchez Qmritr, who weaves into that
quaintly conceived slory a arent many curious
bits of thread, tells the following anecdote of
Andrew Jackson :

Atlioiigh he was a childless man, he w as very
fund of children. It once happened that one of
his Voting pets, a lilllegiri, wa verv ill with the

hundred nine ihi.usaiid eiht intrmiucca resolution lo equip a lorce

Allen's linns' Balsam is the remedy tn
cure all l.tingand Throat diffieuRie. It -- hould
be thoroughly tested before Ubiug any other
Balsam. It will cure when all others fail.
Directions accompany each bottle

J X DA Kit IS i CO.,
Sole Proprii lm ,

(Incinnolli, 0.
Sold bv

PEBRT DAVIS ,t SOX,
I'rovidcnoo. K. I.

Oenerul Ag.vifs for N'c.v England State,
mar in

io..,,Tr.,l ihdh.i's and si x I of hhitsl-liouiid- s I hum them down. Two of
(.t,IlH the parties were tight antl imprisoned with

thai he has in the Dank of the Ke- - .ov. uruwoiiow. ii were itiicj-xitr.- Jiung DyII.
I. in. dr. . ami - xleen Ittilnls i l mi. Hid onicii ran s. m ncu miner appllet lur Juaniilactured,

Smoking.

The only excuse they could make for their
conduct, according to the same antler, was that
of neocsrlty. But the intelligent people of the

Hou,t,h and Conservative men at the North couUl

not nee the necessity lor the reason that no such j

necessity existed. Their opposition to those

measures cannot be wondered by the Kcpublican

who make such confessions as the above. The '

rauraoofthe Republican parly was such as to

make opponents of many men w ho w ere its nat-

ural idl'ies. it drove Andrew Johnson into op-

position, and, deniaeTSgue as he is, enabled him

to hand his name down to posterity one of

r.ul
seat in the House' is republican '.colleague, Mr.

and
.T'"" 'ii,1'; k,,ow is ver? rnI,id

viplent. was about to stranglefor a debt of for-ilri- d

twcutv.nevfcn Mnllins, made a silar statement to ibis, and
llu.u-an- il doll .r- - each, ph du

e thi.Ui and - v n hul
'h. liars and -- ii edits - The doctor called for hoi water immcdialelv ; NEW AD VERTISEM kN T8the house was in an uproar running lo and fro t . '

r r. n r n n n i r n

opposed hiadmin.
t'orressaailceof the Baltimore Cazetle.

W AsHiN'iTos, krch Ifi. The Senate gnlle-rie- s

literally overbed this morning w ith black

if the We-ter- ii

ebiuary tli, -- To,

.second ill March.

A. J. Jon s. President
elti ville road, was ill.

and reiNirlcd lo its on llu

lo gel the tea kettle to heat the water. Jackson
at a glance knew the process was loo slow. He
caught up a bucket of water, rushed wilh it to

Agents Wanted JX KVKRYCOUX- -
ty in North Carolina to selt.Cassius H'. Lowe's
I'oems. Best terms ever offered canvassing airenls.
Book an liurlii tihiis sent Iree. 1 his is ll.e work nl u

has n i eived certainlie lidmils thrtt In

or" word- - bIk'JiI to that ellect, and thJ he, D w-

eese, had It ft word with Col. Haywood t" turn
over to him five of the bonds, and directing me "to

gei them from Col. Hay wood and negotiate il cir
-- ale for him. either" saw Col. Haywood in

person, or wrote Hiim a note, I don't remember
which. He send mu the bonds next' day after 1

received the note by Judge Watts. l iny Were

placed with the others in the banking house of

Fuller. Treat h Cox. for mile. As 1 have slated,
I hey fatted and nothing baa beeu rcalizcai. by
their sale.

(jaesti'n. Have you the ..note of Judge
j Watts, if so, will you prndi.ee it ?' I

I cannot say ; I will -- earch for it,

.,r,d if found, will hand it to tie Com mission be

the e, jerked a red-h- stone out of tinflhi Stale, bill s.ivs he is advised by
that these bonds are the proisel'tv of the

ohimney-bac- k, souccd it into the water, and in a ' nativent Xnrtli CarolinaPonds i

council A. 1.1. s

and wbiledjunian . The door leading into
tint corridor w ere ih the centre of a throng of
people on tip-to- e owe on chair endeavor
in to gil a vitw he Senate fltsir, and the linn
of the occasion, N Revels, colored, df Ilissis-- 1

sippi. At the ex ition of the mm uing hour,

CAKSII'S II. I.OH K,
Jonesborruigli, Tsnn.mar25:tf

niomept it was boiling hot. 1 he remetlv was
administered and the child relieved ; his prompt-
ness saved her.

ltl THE W0BKIN0 CLASS. We are now
prepared to furnish ad cl--- with eons! ant i in-

payment at home, the w hole of the time or for tbe
spare liniments. Hot ause new, light and profitable.
Persons of either sex easily earn from &0e. lo 7
per evening, anil a proportional sum by delating
Ifceir wbole time to the business. Hoys' and girls'
earn nearly as much as men. Thai all who soelhis
notice may semi their address, and test the business
we luuke this uuparnlleled offer. To such as are
net well satistic.l we will scud f 1 to pay for the trou-
ble of writing, f ull particular. valuahlc sam-
ple, which will o to commence w ork on. anil copy'
of The 'People' Literary Companion one of the
largest ami best WlnHy. newspapers pnhUaked all
seat fleet iv mail. Header, if vou waul. permanent.

Hevels oommcncijeadingi from maiibacript (he Say, Mr. Jtinis, is dar anv place in de Uihle
pecch prepared foJnrhy Bullock, antTwhicht whar a cullnd pusson is: mentioned i !" said old

NOTIX'E ! -- ALL PERSONS IX- -

debted to the estate of Thomas Todd, deceased, or to
tlie undersigned as administrator of said tlrceuted.
are requested to make iiiiniediate payment, as longer
iiidiilgenee cannot tie Kiren. I w ill attend la Salis-
bury n eveiy SstiirdHy lor (our weeks where those
indebted can uieet ine and nuikt payment.

S. S. i UiiTT, Ad'mr.

Ca sar to hs friendhas bocrl so rxteinkr asivertised. "Mr. Ires

the ablest of all the defenders of the t otctitn-tion- ,

whatever hif fault may be, and they are

net lli er few nor small. T

Though the Conservatives accept of the great

change which have been made, with all their

concomitant, their opinion has never changed

as lo the cxinsitjUitiality of the manner in

which it was done,ld never will.

. - TtfE-KEIIt-)E SW INDLE.

W'c five lielror the testimony of T. F. f.eo.the

ideal,". commcncosV first colored Senator, im- - "Well, ilare is, an1 if you'd been to mcet'n
Sunday ve'd heard the preacher ri at! how Nir- -ilatmg.in his proivalion of the word rresi

dent tbe manner i ni n.y uu) ui tue. ig'T I Vmus wanted to U- - born agin'."
"Wli'-wli'-'wli- at he want to lie bom agin' frrfttimisniill V Hllllt March Jt. 1870: 4t with the will aunexed

fore they repoit.
; jyu'JXifl. You have stated that the ten lionds

reo-Wc- d by jou were In a package addressed to
you in wiio-- e hand w riting was that aihlre-'- .'

Ann r.frTlii is what 1 meant to say; the
the Is'ntls were about half rolled l, and a piete

of paper Iving on them w ith my name written
on it. I did not notice about the band-writin-

.1 - ii
Little fault cnuIB found, however, wit j prulltable work, address K. C. ALLCTX At 11.. An- -

reading of Revels ki in the attention bestow irnsta, Maine. - jai.3( 3:Sn
Sed upoitliim by tltsiste, to sav nothing of

Wisl'f'i Kail mat I t oipaiiy, and be
to deiiver ihmi up. He slaves be

lias been enjoined in the 'name of the stisjfliol-ilcr- s

against returning t.hee bonds or their pro-reed- -,

and that the suit - p. ndiitg and undeci-

ded.
Mr. I.iltlefield, jjresidelil of the Western

of the Western North Carolina road, was

notilied Feb. ltfi.. 1 and reported and filed
his statement on thiMlh of March. It. appears
bv .liis statement tharfar baa received rto latnda
from the I'ublie Treasurer, but that be boa

orders and receipts for bonds from his
prcdercspor amouiiling ih'bond to Tine million
nine hiliidrcd ami nineteen thousand tloMars.

Me has received twenty 'Of these lnds 0( one
ihdUsand dollars each.' He ha sold noue of
them.

He states that he has been informed by pnr-lie- -

holding these Isiinls that all the bond but
twenty of one thutisnnd dollar each, above riTf

have Iseen sold to make up for loans
on thcin by liyiitheciJjHivth. the .par-

ties aforesaid. j apr
lie there are other londa in the hands

of Soutti r i; Co.; ammint not jHkd on w hich

LO RILL. ARD'8

"EUREKA"and cannot say now whose hand writing-it- -

"Isdunno, I sjiec he (ought he might be born
a white man nexd time, and dor's a good manv
niggei-salib- now jes like old Dennis, but devil
allers Isj niggefuunylmw ."

It is an evil tiring for us to be esteemed above
our real character; to he honornl. praised, and
trusted, Man we should be reproved, and chas-
tened, and watched. Better it is to be little, and

hi bearers in the Jries, he quite put Sum-

ner. Wilson and imr right and shining lights
of Radicalism to Le tsh. The effect of Rev

is an fxi'ellentar-- t
ii'lv ofgranulated

Vtririnia ;

Introilneeil il ia
univ Isallyanmir

F. LKl' t

A 'cw Volume of Music for the Young Folks.
Entitled

THE OOLDEX It Old ,

CtTAIISO :

I. Musical Notation. II. bounds and. Rxerci-se- s

adapted to Physical Action.""" ML, Sough
for all Ooeasiion. IV. Saerett lleee.

. . emiKOis.
A.niior of "Tho 2ifl:htligl,''TnaToath

SMOKINO TOBACCO.els' speech was hfchied in a singular way.

'fjheriff.tif Wak cmif:fU fM thefHvcstigaling

commitU'O. touching the Infamous Kchrie injunc-

tion wilt. In tbia case, it wdl 'be remembered by

lium who have rend the report of the commit-

tee, Kjehoe, who had no interest in the matter
ver as a uartv litigant beyond thatof every

It iU put uji in hniis.niic inus.hu hasi H. Ill WUit-l- l

Sworn and sulsir-ribc- beforethe Commission.
TIU)M AS BKAGG, Out rmm.

We will publish other extract from the tes- -
ithout it w a- - ntviia gale, and tlie tin upon i ler for Mt.TscUAuui rijapH arc daily parked

the roof of the StalAsuihcr havitii; become mm de. and kUUX J" heart jo.t in mi olwciir
..i iin.wflfsl eniiiHn. ilwii u iw " i.. Y I tilt T C L uB "Tl"" l roade""of tb- -hitaken bv the Committee whfneverU EnSu thunder.' Vhen I

Itwice value, and finally be branded as acing sounds i Scb.M.I Trumpet." do. i smoking TOBACCO. choicest leaf grown , itband aod ixHTiment upon it as may
is rtseffecls, s the Nleotlas ha beentax payer in the y'tato, recorW t7 00 i'b KrfJ Revels had i ton took ihe floor knaikMatteifctt and a cheat.

hut him.' I Xj,the . politic of IKe
, wit limit regard-t- o

The whole forming a mosi attractive music
Hook for Jnvenile Classes. Schools and Seminassid It was evident the late hadI lostfrom the assKiU uaVthe A. T.0. lUilroad Co,l

e advice of Parmenit., tlie Grecian general,
parties implicated.. - . f ri ries, and oiie that cannot fail to be admired byby (he absence of Mrf Davis, but had gain

ed in Patriotism sll Mltv. In the remark)interejstcd m consiaermt ionor otlier parties,
. .. .;, $0,(s;s9 in 11 teachers and scholars.

Trice fsV cents. Sent post-pai-

extracted : it leaves no rlissgrrestile taste alter smo-Lin-

it is very mild, lisrbt In color and weights
hence one itountl w ill last as long as three of nnlina-r-

tobacco. In this brand e also park ordtr et
er rly for first qnality Meerschaum Pipes. Try It
and convince yonrselves it is all that it claims lo be,
"the finest of ill I."

A PBK8S (X'NVKNTION IN SOl'in
'

which fce uiuai tne urjooti..... uhieh foil,, tied aaVtsAoiit farther than any
toliui son, was worthy of bun to give, and wor-Ih- v

of everv man of sense to adopt, "My son,
aiil he. "would you be great you niurt be less ;

that is, you must lie less in youroWrt eyes, if you
in addition to,Lhoue paid to Keboe, were : i 'TTir . .. .

Olives Ditson A Co., Publishers.Kudiwil has vet ga
left to. .1 1 I.. .1 .. mm.lt

) ilution to ine siarus oi
lanfe legislature had ir

to law. thai the
Gejrcia lie sail 277 Washington street, Huston.

('. II. DimoN A Oo ,

12 2 w 71 1 ltroadway, Jftm Jawk.
er Men orgaui;

moneys nave t ecu atlvancea to mm, wnicn ne
has applied lo the usi' nf ihe road. He savs no
interi-- l lias la en reti ived by him on coupons.
He slates thai hi- - predecessor received six niilf
Hon three hundred and sixty seven thousand
dollars in funds; that' sales have hem rcportew
to him bv bisprt decessor oflhree mi inn one bun--

taifconly provisional, andUoVerMlient oft
thatfjverv ofllcer hiaatc is name io p'r t loN0KTH CAKOUNA. the 8uperior

also ejppenvew " ' " L

lt- - of ..llje
,,

oii.seTVatlvt ss of.onW'ure'a. to wliat Ufa drnp with --them. Reprcacntaiives pn
"i w.ren.ia South Carolina In at ColumbiaIsr,lluwever,toresWeat tbey wn,v in .J, wUj ,,,,

to Uie iwiwisel in the cane, and the agents em- -
j vioU(,,y j,.,,, , consult together us In the ht

ploveil in the loanagemeul of it. Vj9S it in woi- - .,1m, fur wresting that Slate from the control of
thv'of note that the Inevitable LittlefieTd was i ignorant, le and unscrupulous men.

the result of their tieliberatinns the followingoi mcbo.l- v- ihe K. A"involred In It as the ag.nl ar... . ... 1 .iiniiwiii' c resolutions we: c ai b'l.tt ' :

This brand of Fine
trt ekewlM tobac.--.

co h nn eqnsl or
superior anywrf .

It i witliool donbt

LOBILLAROS

CENTURY
CHEWING TOBACCO

val to-d- y by ie I 'sJtv. They hold Iheir
Caldwbix CoumTy. Court.IthsV. at the will ttnesau- -offices, awerv ma

ml ilnllnrs in uonua i i . : .. Itired and thirty-tw- o (lion
at (521 to to : ihat his iir

,u rssi was "luril rra re- -
iwij suinoiuics. .(

di'cesriir has dsiioed the best cTrewing'tubacco Hi the sonntry.inenlly by ouestpio-,- i Mr. IvllnunilSuWhichrr. :n:... . l l... .p. .,...1 uirutyrciahtIII ti I C ill toils W u u a n u,i.... ..i I il. 1. ... !.. I. . he found hunri lflkbli io answer.. i o., is u oe prt.i.i.i. t po. ti.e uw.. ,',, j J.I lLfenlvfl tirvinim-i'.st- rhilt this Confer tlioi'.-a- dollars ,,in Wid-- , I "um n. million
lrnaetion hits the appearac e of I eing a wry enr.c recognize the legal right of all . the cili

LORILL AMD'S

SNUFFS
have-no- been in grnsr1

I nas in Wi I' ailed Msts
ever 1 10 yearn, snd til!
aakooiedgd t"i

Kev. Jesse Rankin, Guardian of John S.
McKorie.

against
R. M. Allison, Johu Allison, and John Alli-

son, Executor of A. N. Allison.

To John Allison, one of the above named
defeudants, whom, it appears to the Court,

and sjxty-nin- c thoiis.u.ii dollars iti bonds unac-
counted for. He isavs his predecessor has dbi-- (iHtr-llAi- . Amsjn His Skat in the Sen- -

7.eni of the State, lrresiN ttive of color, to sul- -

would De great in ua ri o...e.-.- .

"
Three brothers, bearing a remarkable resem-

blance to each other, recently went into the same
barber-sho- and on the same day, to be shaved,

one going in the morning, the other at noon, and

the third at night. When the last one appear-

ed the barber, who was a German, dropixM bis
raiorin astonishment, and ,exclaimed i ' V ell

dat man ha de fastest beard I never saw ; 1

ahaves him di morning, shave him at dinner-time-

and he Pome back no 0lt hi beard so

long a never yash."

A flock of blackbirds, winging ita wav south-

ward, estimated to have preeerited column in

line at least four miles, and about twenty feet in

depth, passed over Sacramento, California, re-

cently. . .

It is related in Harrlsbnrg lhat Governor

Mai Can. JohiiAV-Gear- y was invited

to addrens the children in a publiu school, and
-- ii..; o Wsabinwton'a birthday, put the

'I IS IATE. It spK'f a t the Judiciary ioinmmcv
,i. t,e eiceotion of onein cash one million live hundred and-scv- -

.. . . t i y 3 r roSUol the camat
aajiinrsec

"vT'sWellir
2,) That this Conference recognizes the f. --sown tBriassUMl two ininnrtHi ano nrtv-on- e

wherever nsed.
If your storekeepers does not liar these srtirls

for sale, ask him to get them ; they are aoiJ I J tf. il.e melhribilitv of Gen.rdmember, in accori ht of alJ the cmiens nl the Mate, irrespeci ami nlnctr-eig- itnt-- . leaving a cash
Ames to a seat ua. Senate, on tlie gronno o.ofcolor uf previous condition, subject balance against himof.u.o hundred and twenty syeciaaie jonrH-n- i ainost erervsnere.

is a of this Matenon-resi- pnee. Id natc will mosl .iprooaoiy Z--
. . . oircolara of raioe forwartleil ia eoDlicsrito.alone to w qualitieatinn anil litres.

f;t.) That in ihe iudirment of thi Cs.nlVr. ni A on are hereby notihed, that summons- - p. LUKILXaKDi CO.,agree wilh the itlee. Should so,com
Wsw York .J ll-a- Vn(i.n. ral Afncs haslf resigned his commissiona Convention of the people of the ctTiT.":nTiTrnW

-- i.x thousand lime htindrid and eighty dollars
and scveaty-lw- o ivnls.

He statu" he has in available collaterals, from
his pred. e ..r one hundred ,s:d fortr'ix'tliiius
ihd nine hiindr. .! dollars. !nih are pledged to
p v colrtr.e tor- - i. - c lirea'e- - jiow due, I'.i ide- -

in the armv With vw to secure his seat in the
Snate. wifl he .he cold." Bnt there is

in the above eutitletl action haa issued against
you, and the j?orJiplaint therein was tiled in
the Superior Court of Caldwell County on
tbe Ilhh day of March, 1870.

You are also notified, that the summons
a troiigcr cdviecticii bin that which seem to

(leneral
ami hadrain-- , there ii invostmcritif bv hi pedee-- - r in have U-e- taken the committee.

Ain.'s ,j 1... A. ...... ..i , niiinuimb io this case ia returnable to the offioe offoltowine uuestion ; "Now, lsjys, why should we

itvvrrdihthlt one to ail the parties concerned "in

i!, lo use no harsher P'rm. And one of the

Bios! suspicious looking fart connected wilh the

ease is the receipt by Judge Watts' qf $0,000 of

these wiiaf ilrvlirul .opds, as appear from the

tfwlimouv ol Mr. Lee. The statement lhi IVw-ea- e

owetl hiiu $2,K.0, ami " had left word with
Ool. I iywood to rtirii over lo him live- - of ti.e

bunds" set-r- ki U a trans;iction intended le
cover a brilse, and ta afford but a very thai eov- -'

ering at li.at. And what wc$ the " services '
rendered tiy T. F. l..o toward "the ao'ompliab-men- t

of tho matted! for which bo received

$10,000 in bondt not of the ii.iXxi intended

.for Kchoe. hut of the othei iiij.'.s.-d-, Ii is l.i
Is it posibie f. r the matter lo

upon any other hypotbeeis tbn iIini

of acullu-iT,- u etweVu se, rsl patties concern-ed- 7

IV. hope il is amf lhsi ll.e explanation

will be m al.'- - Hut if it e..nw4 tw tnq.br. or
rt.ftjl.. : hen we subn.it that Judee Watt--

control of the wli3!el'ti''n TnaShinery. HeRailroad I ' tui- -. ol seven hundred and twenty-si-

lhnanl two bun n 1 atid eightyone dol-lai- s

...lid ia'l:i ..iu-- ..nl Id. saw be has ik

td Kadicalisin, anil in lavor ol grssi, mill Holies!
gnrernment, should be held In the city of Col-

umbia i.t some convlsnietit rime for Ihe puqw.-- e

of nomfnaims a State ticket, which, whili
ir.g cq'ial" to all. will aflhrd
some divree of arcurilf, prosperity mid gissrl
gov. rnmciif,

(4.1 That this Conference respceifully sug-
gests to the of thf Stati', WeilTTesilay the
lVh day of June, rnsuing, a--- a suitable time for
the Kofding of said ('otMrbiition.

the Clerk of the superior Court of said coun-
ty at Lenoir, on tbe 18th day of May next,
when and where you 'are. hereby retitiired to

celebrate WashingUm's birthday any more man

miner In the midst of profound silence a ht-i- u

fellow si the foot of the class rose ami replied:
sl.sid between the jde-a- l I at'0 Uie
people of Mis-iip-

ni j,, the aafr.il relation of
rriStcc. a trlut --.bL alasi more than hiimaa,munev on hutnl.

A fBergy man while residing in South A mer

ieaae a missionary, discovered a sans and sim-

ple remedy for the Cure n Kttrveus Woakrie",
Early Deeav. Disease of the Orinary and
inal Ogaos, raid the while train at disnvdrr
brought or. by baneful and vicious habite. .t
numbers have bona eared by Lbit noble rocirdy
Prompted by a desire tJ benefit the sJruVMed
and unfortunate, I will send aha reerpe for pre,
oaring and using this medicine, in a aoalod an
valoajn, lo aoy asbst aeeda iu Frir f riuup

Addiaea. OOrtEm T. I ii M A N .

The r. port is voluminous. paniesl
his ue he never lold a lie."

li muaf have .i!.iis-- r' order to securetables, which must be ex.iliiH tullv ir..., o.lr in know what a friend reallyj tion. For the credHot ihe Ooerm'"'1' " ,u4dersfood. f tL --ukim nii liule: or tf that- hopiKl lhat he wil le denied to sea'AtlantiWilliani Johnston, Preside ISP "'" w" r - Al.cerate Jiieh try to borrow some nwiwrtoutapd filetJ Whig.Tennessee A Ohio Road, repo

appear and answer Ihe eomplaiul in default
whereof the plaintiff will apply to eaid Court
for the rcl.ef demanded iu tbe rnmpUipt.

Witngas. K. R. Wakefield, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Caldw eli Ccunty. at office
in Lenoir, this llhh day of March,' 1870.

B. B. WAREFIELU. c. a. c.
18-- 6 w fpr. foe 1 10 ,

hi- - accounl March 7ih. 187.0. --sBrie of the ntl c says that the hea ven of
The deti riiiinatijii of Mr. I'reasOr, of Terfoee-e- e.

to ap'stini a negro to Wicl Point, has I sun
CdJoweddy ih. .ii.nt.'i'ntTincul that Vr. McCor-mic-

of Ariaona, will recommend an Indian js
to San T..J . J ;. 'I.r.. hilttrilttBlhe reeeivetl Trnv"m .liii.i,,,,- - . ., eW o'WIt annears bv hi statement that a -- t .tvo'.ni innill mufl -. " iw. vi

luaand 1 bandseo Via ihe IVirtc railreaul, for the pa;'cne million seven hundred and sixty tbi 'row in their place, and where men cease from
dollars in bonds on the Hlh of Septemlsrr, l l Oetiia k amount to $47i0, the greater part in

bothering, needles are at rest,railctand a as legale from Wyoming deciar
.l.a he will pp ; a woman. TTn tin i iiisi in b M iu ti m m

kratfc D , MM Hoe sc.

3ew Ye'VCHr

; V
1 '


